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Oeorge Ducknell was a visitor in
i .
.uicoin on last Wednesday morn

ing where he was looking after some
business matters in connection with
the store here.

A. Sanborn Is kept to his home
"with a very severe attack of Sciatic
rheumatism which Is not alone keep-
ing him from betting around but is
extremely painful as well.

Wm. Douil of Lincoln was a vlsltoi
In Greenwood for a time on last Wed
nesday and was looking after mat
ters at the farm, as well as visiting
with his many friends in

Mrs. G. L. Star, a cousin of Mrs,
O. F. Peters, and who makes her
home at Coldwater, Cichigan, has
been visiting in Greenwood and a
guest with her cousin for the past
week.

A. L. Jardine completed the
of his corn some ten days since

and Peter Jardine also got all of his
out on Tuesday of last week, which
is very pleasing to these two gentle-
men.

Phil L. Hall was a visitor for the
day on last Wednesday at Lincoln
where he was looking after some
business matters connected with the
Greenwood State bank of which he
is president.

Ben Howard who is employed with
the Peters Grain Company, has mov-
ed to a portion of the house of his
mother, Mrs. Myra Howard, who re-

sides in the southern portion of
Greenwood.

Phillip and Arthur Reese were
over to ceesco on last unuay wnere
they went to visit with a cousin, Mr.
W. W. Moyer and family who is en
KaEed in farming in that portion of
the country.

A. II. Spires and family who have
been formerly residing in Ashland
last week moved to Greenwood and
are occupying the E. A. Landon
apartments thus ading another fam-
ily to Greenwood.

Miss Anna Pailing who is attend
ing a commercial college at Lincoln
for some time past, was a visitor at
home with her father for over the
week end. returning to her studies
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dewey Headley and their
little son were spending the day on
last Wednesday at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trun-kenbo- lz

of Eagle, they driving over
in their auto for the occasion.

A. R. Birdsell last week moved to
the W. F. Laughlin resident building
and feels that he is pretty well sat-
isfied to get the change made be-

fore the deatl winter for to have u.
move in extreme cold weather is not
the most pleasant.

Grandmother Style who has lived
long in Greenwood and has many
very dear friends, is at this time not
feeling very well and is kept to her
home on account of a crippled foot,
which has been giving this excel-
lent lady much trouble.

John E. Stradley the patrol man.
while he has kept to the work most
of the time of late, has been feeling
quite poorly and for a time was fear-
ful that he would have to stop, is
feeling better at this time and hopes
to soon be in his former health
again.

The pool hall which has been lo-

cated in the room near the store of
E. L. McDonald for some time is soon
to move to the room near the Masonic
building and which while a little re
moved trom the main business por-
tion of the city, is a good room and
should make a good place to th
business.

A crew of workmen were in
Greenwood last week regraveling the
highway No. 3S, known as the D
L. D. and getting it in condition to
enter the winter. The paving is up
to about two and a half miles south-
west of Greenwood and the old road
will be used until the coming sum-
mer, while it might be that grading
will continue if weather is right
during the winter.

The store of White & Bucknell
is assuming a Christmas or pre-ho- ll

clay air as they are arranging
their goods with a view of present
ing goods ror enrtstmas which are
useful as well as making the very
best of gifts, and will have a selec
tion of such extensive variety that
all can be supplied without having
recourse 10 me man order nouse or
having to drive to some other town.

George Trunkenbolz, the superin-
tendent of the electric lighting com-
pany of Greenwood was setting a
large pole and also installing a trans-
former to lead to the Peters Grain
company as they are needing more
circuit with the installing of the new
plant which they have been having
built on their plant for the caring
for the seed corn department which
is being operated by Mr. Rex Peters
and Mr. Ray Fredrichs.

Bert A. McElwain, who has been
staying with his cousin, Fred Eth-rag- e,

and who is installed as house-
keeper and cook, is liking Green-
wood very well and reports since
coming to Greenwood having been
sick just before, has been able to get
around much better and has gained
twelve pounds during the two months
he has been here. He wa3 over to
Lincoln looking after a location to
establish himself in the jewelry busi-
ness this having been his business
during his life and with the return-
ing health he is desirious of getting
to work again.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trirs regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Will Enjoy Shoot.
The American Legion boys who are

alert to the Interests of the people,
whether it be sports or otherwise,
are planning a series of shoots, which
they will hold west of town ou the
farm of Charles Armstrong. The

t 1H tU asi fc

nTus4ay nd Wednesday. Novex- -

ber 26th and 27th, and will provide
for the enjoyment of all who desire
to take part In the entertainment.

Enjoyed Services Sunday.
On last Sunday W. K. Palling wad

takincr his daughter. Miss Anna, who
is attending business college at Lin-
coln, was returning with her, he
aked his friends. Fred Ethrage and
B. A. McElwain to accompany him.
This they did and also attended the
services at the new First Christian
church, which is still in process of
building, and on account of the audi
torlum not having been completed,
they were holding services in the
gymnasium, which is commodious,
and where a large audience was con
crecated. An excellent service was
enjoyed after which they spent a
time in the reception room, and there
met Dr. H. C. Leopold and wife and
also Mrs. George M. Porter, who were
much pleased to meet Mr. McElwain,
whom they had known for years in
Plattsmouth. and whom they were
verv tleslrious or meeting as ne nau
been very sick when they last heard
from him. They were most agree
ably surprised to meet him and to
know of his returning health. A most
pleasant meeting was had and a good
visit.

Visits at Aurora.
On last Sunday W. G. Holt and

wife, the geniel and accommodating
agent of the Burlington, hitched up
his auto and with Mr. Hold went
over to Aurora, wnere tney visiteu
friends and also were out to their
farm, which he has farmed, and
which he visited last summer dur
ing the dry season and feared the
crop would he small out on tins trip
he was well pleased to fine excel
lent corn and making forty bushels
to the acre.

Is Quitting the Road.
J. V. Stradley, who has been with

the Minneapolis Thrashing Machine
company as salesman during the ac
tive portion of the season for the past
thirty-thre- e years hase decided to
emit active work on the road, but
will remain as their local representa
tive In Greenwood both for new am
used machinery. He cannot sever hi.
connections entirely after having
been with the company and on so
agreeable a relation as he has. II
alwavs has a good word for the com
pany and the company cannot say
enough in his favor.

HOLD MAN FOR TWO DEATHS

Texarkana. Ark. John Rayburn
of Fouke, Ark., was arrested Wednes
dav nicht in connection with the
deaths of Arthur Matson. twenty
three and his brother, Lee. nineteen,
whose bodies were found in an aban
doned well last Monday. Rayburn
three years ago was acquitted of
statutory charce in connection with
an alleged assault on the mother of
the two slain youths.

Sheriff Fleet Magee and Deputy
Prosecutor J. D. Cook, jr., announc
ed Rayburn was the man they had
searched for since the two bodies
were found by a searching party.
Sheriff Magee said Rayburn was the
head of an alleged liquor manufac
turing gang operating near Artex,
Ark., fourteen miles southeast of
here.

Foos Coe, thirty-fiv- e and his sweet
heart, Olo Owens, twenty, also are
being held in connection with the
slavincs. Repeated questioning ot
the pair has brought little informa
tion as to the crime, the sheriff said.

SAYS OUT OF JURISDICTION

Boston Alexander Lincoln, pres
ident of the Sentinels of the Repub-
lic, a nation-wid- e organizatiqn, Wed-
nesday sent a letter to Pres'dent Hoo
ver, containing a copy of a resolu
tion passed at a recent meeting of
the executive committee of the Sen
tinels, "regretting the appointment
by the president of the so-call- ed child
health commission."

The resolution reads: "We regret
the appointment by the president of
tne so-call- ed child health commis
sion, supported by private funds from
an undisclosed source, to investigate
matters outside the jurisdiction of
the federal government. Such action
gives a false color of federal author-
ity to private eorts either to extend
federal activities beyond their prop-
er scope or to coerce the state in re-
gard to thir domestic policies."

SUPPORT IS GIVEN WATSON

Washington Senator Hastings of
Deleware, a member of the senate re-
publican "young guard," made pub-
lic Monday night a telegram he has
sent to Senator Watson of Indiana,
the republican leader, saying thegroup wants Watson to continue at
his post.

Senator Watson is in Florida rest-
ing fro rathe tariff contest strain.
The telegram said the "younger mem-
bers" would not permit "you to get
out if you wanted to, and we are for
you and for your early return in
good health."

CLAIM VOTERS WERE AFRAID

Mazatalan, Sinaloa. Mex. Sworn
affidavits were being signed in Maz-atla- n

Wednesday in protest against
alleged fraud and terrorism accom-
panying the Mexican presidential
election of last Sunday. They de-
clare that government officials and
supporters of Pasqual Oritz Rubio,
winner of the election, terrorized the
voters.

Supporters of Jose Vasconcelos, de-

feated candidate, alleged that thou-
sands of voters feared to go to the
polls. They will make a formal pro-
test to the Mexican congress with
the presentation of affidavits.

Place your order for engraved
cards now while the lines are large
for the selections. The Bates Book
& Gift Shop has the cards of qual-
ity and at a wide range of prices.

Ford Says to
Leave the Stock

Ticker Alone
Also a Believer in Higher wages

and a Lowering of Prices
for Commodities

Washington Henry Ford wrote
his own prescription Thursday for
improving business conditions by an
nouncing an immediate general in
crease in the wages of his many
thousands of employes over the coun
try. Visiting Washington at the in-
vitation of President Hoover, he sal
in on a three-hou- r conference of in
dustrial leaders at the white house
and then issued a previously pre
pared statement of what he thought
ought to be clone to counteract thy
sotck market fall.

Then rushing uptown for a hasty
lunch, he returned to the white house
for a brief talk with the president
and as he was getting into his over
coat starting back home he simil
ingly made his wage increase an
nouncement to a couple of inquiring
white house newspaper reporters

"We are going to increase the
basic wage scale of our employes,"
the automobile manufacturer bland-
ly announced.

"When" he was asked.
"Immediately."
"Oh, it will be general?"
"Will it be as much as 10 per

cent?"
"We know the amount, but it has

to be worked out in detail, but we
are increasing wages. T hat s plain
enough, isn't it?"

Wage Increase as Remedy.
Mr. Ford had given wage in

creases as one remedy in the pre
pared statement which he and hi.
secretary distributed at the white
house after the general business con-
ference. He also had some other re-
medies for the situation. One was
that business brains get back on
the job and let the stock ticker alone.
Another was lower prices for coin-mo- d

i ties.
"Nearly everything in this coun-

try is too highly priced," .Mr. Ford
observed . "The only thing that
should be high priced in this coun
try is the man who works." he add
ed. "Wages must not come down,
they must not even stay on their
present level; they must go up.

And even that is not sulRcient
of itself we must see to it that
the increased wages are not taken
away from our people by increased
prices that do not represent in
creased values. The country gaiii3
no benefit by letting the working
man earn an extra hundred dollars
and then takinir it away from Lira
gain in increased rents and a line

in prices generally. To mr.ke wages
better, and to keep prices down re
quires that business men come back
into business as many are doing
since the stocks came down.

Ford in Good Humor.
The sixty-si- x year old manufac

turer was in fine fettle and greeted
the other business men here for the
white house conference in jovial
mooti. ine outiooK lor ousine.-- s ap
peared the least of his worries.

Asked about reports that his Kan
sas City plant had been closed Mr.
Ford said: "Oh. I thought it was
the Denver plant they were dosing
up." making it clear that the "they"
referred to the originators of the
reports. "You know we closed the
Washington plant for two or three
days a couple of weeks ago, but we
didn't hear much about that," he
added, as he smilingly dismissed
the reports of general curtailment of
activities in his factories. State
Journal.

MORE HONORS FOR EDISON

New York On the fortieth anni
versary of Thomas A. Edison's hon
orary membership in the New York
State chamber of commerce he was
honored, together with six other dis
tinguished Americans, at the one
hundred and sixty-fir- st annual din
ner of the chamber tonieht.

Besides Mr. Edison, who was the
guest of honor of the evening, the
six men named for their service to
the community were John D. Rocke- -
child Osborn. head of the American
Museum of natural history, for his
work in the dissemination of scien
tific knowledge; Cass Gilbert, for his
work in the field of architecture:
Dr. Nicholas Murrav Fintler fnr M
leadership in education: Adolph S.
Ochs, for his efforts to raise the stan
dards of journalism; and Otto 11.
Kahn, for his contribution to art and
culture.

At the time of Mr. Edison's intro--
auciion, a half length portrait of
him, painted for the chamber's
lery by Ellis M. Silvette. was un
veiled in the presence of more than
SOO dinner cuests.

OLYMPIC STAR is MARRIED

Pawhuska. Okl. Kent secret sincp
August the marriage of Tom Church-ill, star member of the Olvmnie de
cathlon team and all arniiml iithiAtn

the University of Oklahoma, ami
Marie Meek?, of Pawhuska, was an-
nounced formally here Werlnesd.-i-v

The marriacre occurred at rirmtrm.
ille. Ark., Aug. 10. The bride is

society editor of the Daily JournalCapital of Pawhuska. She was a
student at the universitv when sh
met Churchill.

BRIGANDS EOB AND MURDER

London A dispatch to the Ex
change telegraph from Sofia, Bul-
garia, said that the orient exnress.
Europe's crack train between Con- -

tantinople and Paris, was held imThursday afternoon by brigands,
who killed two passengers and
wounded sevreal others. The Bui
garian government has closed the
.rentier ia order to effect the cap-tur- e6

ftke bandit'6.
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Cranberries, Celery Head Let tucc and all hinds of Fruits and
Vegetables for the Thanhsgiving Dinner at LOWEST PRICES.

C & H CANE SUGAR

for
Fresh Peanuts, 12t lb.

Milk, per

Evergreen Sweet Corn
or Choice Tomatoes

3 for

Good and Mild Per Lb.

or 2 or
or 2

Best of Bulk

12V2
per

H9e

Pastuerized

lb.

at a n at our
see or

is at
'- -i
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Mauley
Mrs. Catherin Earhanlt was a

visitor in Omaha for the day on last
making the trip on the

train.
Joe Kauth has had a new lighting

plant installed in the hou.se where he
resides and will enjoy excellent
lights in the future.

Miss Mary A. was a
guest at the home of her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sun
day and for a few days.

ujmmi

Ceorge Coon who is in
Council Bluffs was a visitor for a
short time last week nt the home
of his Mrs. Fred

Oust Stander who has been stop
ping at the home of John A. htander
was also looking after some business
matters in Omaha for the day on

A. Steinlianip was over to Union
on of this week where h

'un looking alter some business
matters for the stock company foi
which he works.

Henry Hueter, v. ho is a hustler
when it comes to work, the
picking of his corn last week and
found that the corn turned out about
forty-fiv- e to fifty bu.-he- ls per acre.

Walter who has been
busy during the past few weeks in
the of a crib, has the
building and began on

of his corn during the past
week.

Wm. Heebner, to employ the time
when the weather is so

that this work can be done is put-
ting in his time picking corn, and
they do say that Will is a good
picker.

"Floyd Taylor, a brother of Mrs.
Fred making his home
in while on his way to Kan-
sas City, is visiting with another
brother, stopped for a visit with hi- -

sister here last week.
Wh. J. Rau and brother. George

Rau, who is visiting here at this time
and Frank Stander of Omaha, were
over to Lincoln on last Wednesday
where they were looking after some
business for the bank.

- The bad roads and also not the
best of weather has been
with Ed Kelley and Oscar Dowler
In their work of hauling out and
erecting snow fence, Mr. Kelley
working with Mr. Dowler.

Eli Keckler was the
road between the Red Ball highway
md Water in an effort to
get the road in such a condition that
the gravel could be spread and the
road put in for
winter.

Mrs. Marie Anc,kim. the ftoiue- -

aw- -

R

carnation
3

1

1-l- b.

ans

lbs.

7

T2
P

keeper of the st. Patrick's rectory,
who has been visiting in her old
home at Boston for the past three
months, arrived home one day last
week, being driven here in the car
of Father Watelle, by her son-i- n

law, who remained over for a few
days for a visit.

Herbert who has been
working in the south for a bool
concern is home talcing a short vaca
tion and will return to his work in
the south after spending a short time
here. When he arrived his brother,
Kd was needing a corn
picker, so Herbert h:.s been assist
ing in getting the corn out.

RED BULL
I have a crood Red Poll

ed bull for sale and a good one.
ARNOLD

Manley, Neb.

Years.
years aero on last

Oeorge L. and
were united in

iliey residing most of the time
in Cass count v and making their
home at this time in Manley. They
were to have the children
have but on account of the very bad
condition of the roads, they could
not come. Carl
and wife were here and a most

dinner was served. The
many friends of this excellent couple
extend and well
wishes and among which is the
Journal.

H??js Father Had Died.
On of last week. Mrs.

John Oruber received the sad news
of the passing of her father, Mr.
James Bent ley. 70. at Fair I'lay, mo.,
where lie has been engaged in agri
culture for a long period ot years.
Mr. Benthy has been in poor health
for the past year ami was at a Hos
pital a nunibt r of times,

for the restoration or nis
lienlth but to no ellect. lie leaves

, t i. : i ,i ......
a wire ami a mnuner j
being Mrs. Albert Schafer of near

Mrs. Clob Mc.Not oi coun
cil Bluffs; Mrs. Marie .gce oi l.in
coin and two sons, Edgar and John
on the farm at home. v lien tne or;
was received the rour in
number, met at the home of Mrs.
Albert Shafer near .iynaru aim im

morning started via auto
mobile for the home of the parents
at Fair Play. Mr. Oruber took the
wife over to Mynard on the night
in which word was received. It will
be tnai .urs. uruun u.u
Inst a brother last summer nj muu
ing and this is tne Fecona
sloa wkica Has tanea
time heme in the

6ad mis- -

lier to her old
Eouth. She ua--

G

h til

i

the of a large circle of
friends in Manley as well as else
were.

Boys and of 15 Within
British

London The text cf the C.ov
ernment's bill in

to increase state insurance
benefits for the often

as the "dole.''
at a cost to the taxpayer of 12.- -
500.000 has been pu5- -
lished.

Girls Come

It is to meet the by the
trade unions that the state insur
ance system hitherto In
fails to provide living

to those who come under
its Some 1.250,000 unem
ployed are now benefits.
This system applies to about 12,- -
000,000 workers.

It is to in roughly
equal by the worker, the

and the and pro
vides sums varying from 5s. to 14s.
weekly to workers and
those adult members of their families
who are unable to provide for them
pelves. If the bill passes, as it is

to do, since it is
that the Liberals are prepared to
support it will increase
the benefits by from 2s. to 3. weekly
for young persons between 17 and
20, also for older in
eluding wives.

0

operation

Another gives 5s. weekly
to boys and girls of 15 who have not
been hitherto included in the scheme
This, however, is not to take effect
until the scheme for
raising school leaving age to 15
comes

The bill also places upon state
fieials entrusted with paying out

be- -

surance money the onus of showing
that suitable work was available.
This meets the now made
that the existing often
causes by

to wander
about seeking for work where none
is available.

A dainty and treat is the
fresh and pecans
to be found at the aBtes Book &
Gift Shop.
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Noma 49c Ribbon
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Fancy American Cream
CHEESE

R

IV, 111(11, H.ll jm

per

;

1 in

a

lb.

Peanut

Sunkisf

Peanut Brittle

Harfeaf
SILVER "OLEO

2-l- bs.

Whipping Cream, half pint

19
Malt Blue Malt

r'?rxzBzzrTT?-i- n

Ctesges Va-l- b.

Prince Albert Velvet for 25c Horseshoe Climax 74c
Camels, Strike for 25c

Quality
Butter

Me

mm

Grape
Fine

lb.

Shuckiiig very saving. and
and you will Siw you ycur by trading with SAM.

Spend the Difference. always Service

News Items

Wednesday

Murphey

Mockenhaupt,

employed

daughter, I,awren-se- n.

Thursday

completed

Mockenhaupt

construction
completed tin-pickin-

profitable

Fleisehmann,
Chicago,

interfering

maintaining

Weeping

servicable condition

C

at. 9c

Carton

Steinkamp

Steinkamp

POLLED
registered

SCHLEIFERT,

Married Twenty-Si- x

Twenty-si- x

Meisinger Mis;-Mar- y

Rohrbanz mar-
riage,

expecting

However, Meisinger

sumptions

congratulations

Tuesday

undergoing
operation

Mynard.

daughters,

remembered

1"HB

14c

Fruit

TEXAS

HHLj"l

sympathy

Workless Get
More Relief in

Measure

long-awaite- d Par-
liament

unemployed,
inaccurately described

annually,

complaint

reasonable
conditions

provisions.
receiving

contributed
proportions

employer, taxpayer,

unemployed

expected understood

Parliament

dependents,

provision

Oovernment

operative.

complaint
arrangement

unnecessary hardship
compelling unemployed

delicious
cashew, almonds

tlLiJrLmJmjmtA

NUT

5
Blue Rice, lb.,

49c

BRAZIL NUTS

Oely
pound

15c

Casco Creamery
wraonincr

There's Difference

Fob.
Lucky Chesterfield Cigarettes,

Labor

zLmtjjaXtiEa

Quality Bulk

Mittens great Ccme look prices
much get

Here and Save Sam Your

REGISTERED

Wednesday

Butter

New Bill

Unemployment

DATES

money

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In

Charles

the District Court
County, Nebraska

Eveline B. Stamp,

iiimm

of

vs.

'mUi.

Plaintiff

Taylor, et al,
Defendants

1

Cass

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by of a decree and order
of the District of Cass county,
Nebraska, entered in the above
entitled cause on the 21st day of No-
vember. 1929, the undersigned ref-
eree will, on the 2Sth day of De-
cember, 1929, at 10:00 o'clock a. m..
at the south front door of the court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, the following de
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SE&).
of the northeast quarter (NEi)
and the northeast quarter
(NEU) of the southeast quar-
ter (SEU). of Section sir (6).
Township eleven (11), Range
fourteen (14), in Cass county,
Nebraska

upon the following terms: 10 of
bid in cash on day of sale, balance
upon confirmation of sale and dellr- -
ery of referee's deed.

naiu saie win De ceia open
hour.

Dated
1929.

per

virtue
Court

this 23rd day of November,

J. A. CAPWELL-- ,

Referee.
D. O. DWYER,

Attorney.
n25-5- vr .

A few Cass county maps left
the Journal offioe. 50a each.

one

at

Cream Station Moved!

I have moved the Cream
Station to the Grain of
fice. Will keep payimr
highest prices for your
Cream, Poultry & Eggs:

Bring Them Along

Anton Auerswald
Manley, Neb.


